
Oral Questions

tain concerns were expressed. Some deait with what the hon.
member has just mentioned; others pertained to the applica-
tion of certain principles such as, respecting the electronic
Hunzard, bilingualism and simultaneous translation.

Other matters will alsa have to be discussed, such as how
the proceedings wiIl be televised, the problems of setting up
subcommittees. The hon. member wilI understand that for the
sake of efficiency the committee might well decide 10 break up
int various groups with a view to hearing the largest possible
number of witnesses; the question might well corne up then of
which of those groups should have its proceedings televised.
That is the type of practical, real problems, whicb we are not
making up, and which will have to be faced. 1 feel it might be
wise for the House leaders to try to avoid them and, ultimate-
ly, find an arbitrator who could make the decisions should
problems arise.

In concluding, might 1 say that our favouring, at this time,
the televising of the proceedings of the joint commitîee should
in no way be interpreted as a means of delaying, in any way,
the work or the report of the committee.

[English]
INQUIRY WHETH-ER REPORTING DEADLINE WILL BE EXTENDED

Mr. Edward Broadbent (Oshawa): Madam Speaker, 1 arn
certainly glad the government bas discovered that the degree
of lighting in the committee will not be toa strong ta drive ouI
witnesses and bas decided to open up the process.

Witb that aside, 1 would now like ta ask the Prime Minister
an important question on the democratic process of constitu-
tional change that is sa inlegral ta gaining acceptability in the
federal state, not merely the substance of the program. Consid-
ering the delay, but nat simply the delay, in getting the
committee proceedings underway as a result of wbat bappened
in the otber place, and considering the large number of people
and arganizations wbo want to present testimony ta the com-
mittee, will the gavernment be prepared to extend tbe deadline
for the report of the committee by at least Iwo weeks?

*(1425)

Right Hon. P. E. Trudeau (Prime Minister): Madam
Speaker, 1 remind the leader of tbe New Democratic Party of
conversations wbich were held by the House leaders of the
three parties early in October. They were ta the effect that the
dates were flexible. The issue tben was-and il remains-bow
long does Ibis total issue remain before Parliament, befare
Parliament makes a final decision? My recollection of the
negatiatians then was tbat aur House leader was flexible as ta
tbe number of days or weeks tbe resolution would stay at
second stage before commitlee, providing we bad some view of
wbat would bappen at tbe end. Would there be some agree-
ment ta vote on the wbale issue witbin same reasonable lime? I
remember the conversation 1 had witb tbe Leader of the
Canservative party and the Leader of tbe New Demnocratie
Party in my office tbe day befare cabinet made ils final
decision as ta timing, procedure and content. The problem was

discussed aI that point too-bat we sbould deal witb this
mnatter not in baste but witb some sense of urgency. The
argument 1 used then and use again was tbe commilment we
made during the Quebec referendum.

An hon. Member: Were aIl members heard?

Mr. Trudeau: 1 recaîl the answers of botb my interlocutors
aI tbe time. If lbey want ta go into il furîber, I will indicate
wbat was said aI Ibat lime.

An hon. Member: Will alI members be beard aI least once?

Mr. Broadbent: If 1 understood the Prime Minister correct-
ly-and I was listening witb care-be said tbat be was pre-
pared la extend in principle the lime limit for tbe committee,
but be wanted ta link that in some way ta tbe final time wbicb
would be taken bath aI committee stage and back in the House
in terms af completing tbe bill. In particular, given the number
of people wbo want ta be beard aI tbis lime and the impor-
tance of us, as a parliamentary group, shawing that we are
interested in bearing tbe people of Canada, especially particu-
lar interest groups of central cancern, is the Prime Minister
prepared ta say more precisely today wbat be bas in mmnd, or
is be saying Ibat il is something wbicb must be negotiated by
House leaders?

Mr. Trudeau: I am saying the latter, Madam Speaker. 1
believe the Leader of the New Democratic Party, aI least on
this point, is agreed witb aur party that the malter must be
dealî with witbin a certain framework. We dîscussed that lasI
May and again in early October. I make no secret of tbe fact
Ibat we discussed timing alsa wben 1 met the Leader of the
Conservative parîy.

Mr. Clark: Very generally.

Mr. Trudeau: Very generally. 1 indicated to tbem then, and
1 indicate ta tbem now Ibat we wanl sufficient lime ta be
devoted ta Ibis malter, ta the hearing of witnesses and s0 on.
That is wby we were flexible in early October, and that is wby
tbe House leader is prepared ta be flexible now. We are not
flexible in the sense that we wauld prolong commitîee stage-

Mr. Andre: Flexible closure.

Mr. Trudeau: -if we bad some reason ta believe that wben
we reached the final stage we would still be faced witb
filibusters, bringing us mbt an indefinite amount of lime. 1
believe that is the positian of the New Democraîic Party, as I
understaod il, in a general sense. There was no date agreed
upon, but certainly there was an indication on Ibeir part wbich
sbared aur part, that Canada must gel on and seuîle Ibis
malter wilhin some reasanable lime. Tbis is tbe cantext in
wbicb the House leader of aur party will discuss wiîb bis
opposite numbers.
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